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Abstract

Using elastic and inelastic neutron scattering,we investigated the evolution ofthe localatom ic

structure and lattice dynam icsofLa1� xSrxCoO 3 (x = 0� 0:5) asitcrosses over with x from an

insulator to a ferrom agnetic m etal(FM M ). O ur pair density function analysis indicates that in

theparam agneticinsulating (PM I)phaseforallx,spin activation ofCo3+ ionsinduceslocalstatic

Jahn-Teller(JT)distortions.ThesizeoftheJT lattice increasesalm ostlinearly with x: However,

in theFM M phase,staticJT distortionsareabsentforx 6 30% . Thiscoincideswith narrowingof

~!= 22and 24 m eV m odesin thephonon spectrum in which weargueisdueto localized dynam ical

JT uctuations.Forx > 30% ,staticJT distortionsreappearalong with broadening ofthephonon

m odesbecauseofweakened charge-lattice interactions.
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Jahn-Teller(JT)interactionsin transition m etalperovskiteshaveoften led toquiteinter-

estingphysicalphenom ena through theinterplay oforbitaland spin degreesoffreedom with

thelattice[1]. UnderstandingthecharacteristicsofJT instability can help elucidatethena-

tureofinsulator-m etaltransitions(IM T),m agnetoresistanceand even superconductivity in

avariety ofsystem s[2]. Itappearsthatin puresystem ssuch asLaCoO 3 [3],LaM nO 3[4]and

YTiO 3 [5],cooperativeJT ororbitalorderinge�ectscan existup tovery high tem peratures.

LaCoO 3 isdistinctly di�erentfrom otherperovskite crystalsbecause orbitaldegeneracy is

created by therm ally inducing a spin transition [6]subjecting the system to variable spin-

lattice coupling depending on the con�guration [7]. The ground state ofCo3+ ionsatthe

octahedralsitesisthe low spin con�guration (LS),S=0
�

t6
2ge

0
g

�

,and thiscan be therm ally

excited to eithera high-spin (HS)
�
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�

(S=2)oran interm ediate-spin (IS)
�

t5
2ge

1
g

�

(S=1)

con�guration [8]. Previousexperim ental[7,9]and theoretical[10]worksshowed thatbelow

room tem perature the IS state ism ore stable than the HS because activation to thisstate

invokesstrongeroxygen p to cobaltd hybridization. The IS isdistinctfrom the othertwo

because itiseg�JT active:partialeg occupancy inducesorbitaldegeneracy which islifted

by changing the localcrystalsym m etry resulting in JT m odes.Although in an idealcubic

perovskite thecrystal�eld energy islarge[11],strong Co-O covalency reducesthesplitting

between thet2g and eg bandsthatenablesthetransition toIS.In addition,theLS-IS transi-

tion m ightinstigatedynam icorbitalordering [3,10].However,itisstillunclearwhetheror

notordering,eitherstatic ordynam ic,occurswhen charge carriersare introduced to drive

thesystem through an IM T.

Theaddition ofchargecarriersestablishestheFM M stateby x > 18% in La1� xSrxCoO 3

[12],but little is known on the evolution ofthe spin transitions or the dependence ofJT

ordering to carrierm obility. Experim entalevidence suggeststhattheIS-JT stateisstabi-

lized with doping atleastin thePM Iphase[7,13,14]. In theFM M ,itwould beconceivable

thatcharge dynam icsinterfere with orbitalJT ordering giving rise to a new state. W hen

chargem obility increases,theJT distortionscan losetheirlong-rangecoherency. Butthey

m ightalso uctuate dynam ically possibly giving rise to dynam icalorbitalordering. Such

dynam icalJT m odescan m anifestthem selvesasreal-spacem odulationsoforbitalwavesor

orbitons as suggested by Saitoh et al. [15]for LaM nO 3. At the sam e tim e,such m odes

can also couple to the lattice form ing polarons[16]orJT-polarons[17]depending on the

couplingstrength. On theotherhand,in theabsenceofanyordering,adisordered structure
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state would em erge,creating an orbitalliquid state in an analogousway to geom etrically

frustrated m agneticsystem s[18]. In thispaperwereporton how thelocalatom icstructure

and latticedynam icschangefrom thePM ItotheFM M phasesin doped LaCoO 3 in support

ofJT dynam icalorbitaldisorder.

W einvestigated La1� xSrxCoO 3 usingtim e-of-ightpulsed neutron scattering. Thetim e-

averaged structure function, S(Q(! = 0), and the dynam ical, tim e-resolved S(Q,!) are

com bined to provide inform ation on the type ofatom ic distortions and how they uctu-

ate in tim e. Characteristic energies ofthe uctuations are de�ned thathelp explain the

crossover from static to dynam ic lattice e�ects. Our m easurem ents indicate that lattice

dynam icschangecontinuously through theIM T both asa function oftem peratureand car-

rierconcentration. Below thepercolation lim it,x 6 .3,thephasetransition resultsfrom a

break from an orbitally ordered,inferred from thepresenceofstaticJT in thePM I,to a JT

disordered state due to dynam icaluctuations coupled to the increase in charge m obility.

W hiletheshort-rangelocalatom icstructuresensitively followsthedisappearanceoforder-

ing ofJT distortionsclose to the phase boundary,the dynam icalstructure function shows

thatlow-energy cobaltphonon m odesgetnarrowerin energy with cooling. The factthat

JT disordercan createalocalphonon resonance,~! = 22m eV,m ightbeam anifestation of

aphonon m ediated chargetransferm echanism thatplaysan im portantrolein thetransition

processofLa1� xSrxCoO 3. Above the percolation concentration,connectivity between FM

clusters is established that allows easy charge propagation accom panied by the reappear-

ance ofstatic JT and sm earing ofthe phonon m odes. In thiscase the lattice and charge

dynam icsaredecoupled.

The powder sam ples were prepared by standard solid-state reaction m ethod starting

from SrCO 3, La2O 3 and Co3O 4, �red at 1100 oC with a �nal�ring at 1300 oC in air,

and additionalannealing in nitrogen at 900 oC to ensure stoichiom etric oxygen content

for the pure sam ple. The neutron data were collected at the Intense Pulsed Neutron

Source (IPNS). Data for the localstructure analysis were obtained at the Glass Liquid

and Am orphous Di�ractom eter (GLAD). The totalS(Q),integrated over a �nite energy

window and corrected forinstrum entalbackground,absorption,incoherent,m ultiple,and

inelasticscattering,wasFouriertransform ed to determ inethepairdensity function (PDF).

The PDF providesa real-space representation ofatom ic paircorrelations. Detailsofthis

technique can be found in ref. [19,20]. The inelastic m easurem ents were perform ed at
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the Low Resolution M edium Energy Chopper Spectrom eter (LRM ECS). The incom ing

energy wassetatEi = 35 m eV. Correctionsforbackground and detectore�ciency,em pty

alum inum can with and withoutcadm ium shielding and vanadium standard m easurem ents

wereperform ed.Thedata werealso corrected forthesam pleself-shielding aswellasthe
kf

ki

phasespacefactor. Thedata representthesum overallscattering anglesm ultiplied by the

Bosepopulation factor.

The tem perature dependence ofthe PDF corresponding to the localatom ic structure

for x = 0:1 is shown in Fig. 1(a) in the vicinity ofthe Co-O octahedra. The Co-O pair

correlation appears� 1.93 �Aasthe�rstpeak in thePDF sinceitistheshortestdistancein

the crystal. In the PM Iphase,thispeak issplitand a second peak appearsasa shoulder

to theright�2.10 �Acorresponding to long Co-O bonds. The presence ofthesm allsecond

peak isattributed to staticJT distortions,sim ilarly observed in LaM nO 3 [20],a wellknown

JT system . In response to thislocalsym m etry breaking,oxygen p and cobaltd hybridiza-

tion isstabilized by m inim izing Coulom b repulsions. Consequently,the crystalstructure

is expected to deviate from cubic sym m etry because the Co-O octahedra elongate in the

direction ofthe occupied orbital[7]. Below the spin-glass transition however (TSG = 45

K),thepeak corresponding to thelong bondsvanisheswhilethem ain Co-O peak becom es

taller. In Fig.1(b)thepresence ofthelong (LB)and short(SB)bondsism arked overan

expanded tem peraturerange. They aresim ultaneously presentattem peraturesabove the

transition while below only one type ofbond isobserved. Forhigherconcentrations,the

localatom ic structure also showsevidence forJT distortionsin the PM Iphase (Fig. 2a).

In theFM M however,JT distortionsarenotobserved below xc � 0.3 (Fig.2b).

W hile it is expected that the num ber ofIS-JT sites willbe therm ally populated as in

LaCoO 3,how thatnum ber varies with x is notwellunderstood. An estim ate ofthe JT

population can bedeterm ined from theintegrated intensity ofthe�rstCo-O PDF peakusing

the expression ofref. [21]. In the sim plest scenario,one could assum e thatthe addition

ofcharge creates LS-Co4+ ions with allspins in the t2g. Its localstructure is therefore

equivalentto thatforLS-Co3+ . Thusin theinsulatingstate,sincechargesrem ain localized

at Co4+ sites, the area under the Co-O peak should rem ain constant. The com bined

intensity forLS-Co3+ and LS-Co4+ ionsshould accountforthe totalarea underthe peak.

In an idealoctahedralenvironm ent, the Co-O bonds are allshort without JT and the

coordination should be 6 corresponding to 100 % LS. Butasseen from Fig. 2c,the total
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LS population corresponding to thenum berofCo-O undistorted octahedra decreasesfrom

100 % with doping as strong indication that activation to a di�erent spin state m ust be

occurring.Unlesswe assum e the presence ofa third con�guration,thatofIS-JT,thetotal

intensity can never be accounted for. The estim ated dependence ofLS-Co4+ ,totalLS

(Co4+ +Co3+ )and IS-Co3+ to the nom inalcharge concentration are shown in Fig. 2(c)at

room tem perature (RT). The splitofthe Co-O bondsiscon�rm ed by Fig. 2(a)and 2(d)

atRT,which isadditionalevidence forthe IS-JT. W hy isthe IS-Co3+ activation linear?

Onepossibility isthatlocalized chargeson LS-Co4+ in theinsulating phasestabilizetheJT

atneighboring sitescreating IS-Co3+ . The contributing factorsto thisaresize e�ectsand

covalency[22]:LS-Co4+ issm allerand interm ediateoxygensshifttowardsitwhilestabilizing

eg orbitaloccupancy on neighboring IS-Co3+ . The covalency between Co3+ and Co4+ is

optim ized by the eg orbitaloccupancy and allowshopping. Such a pairwould be coupled

ferrom agnetically with hopping occurring via eg form ing a Zenerpolaron. Thusforevery

Co4+ there would be an IS-Co3+ giving rise to the lineardependence on x (Fig. 2c). On

the otherhand,ifactivation to IS-Co4+ were to be considered,thiswould im ply LS-Co3+

butthatwould beenergetically unfavorableforeg hopping.

Below thephaseboundary,staticJT distortionsdisappear,and at10 K,thelocalstruc-

tureappearsuniform with no distortions,and thelong and shortCo-O bondsareindistin-

guishable for x � :3 (Figs. 2b and 2d). But the transition to the m etallic state is not

straightforward because oflattice dynam icsim plications. Plotsofthe dynam ic structure

function,S(!),sum m ed overallm om entum transfers,Q,for0,.1,.3 and .4 are shown in

Fig. 3. W ith Sr doping,the shape and relative intensity ofdistinct low energy m odes

observed in the range of10 to 30 m eV change. In the pure sam ple,we observed thatthe

band at22m eV issuppressed relativeto the24m eV peak. Increasing x to0.1(spin-glass),

the two bands are equalin height butnotwellresolved. Butby x = 0.3,theirintensity

is enhanced and they becom e narrow and better resolved signifying an unusualelectron-

lattice interaction. The functionswere �tby two gaussiansin the 18-28 m eV range (solid

lines). The intensity exhibitsa dependence on them om entum transferproportionalto Q 2

suggesting thatthey are prim arily phononic in nature.Also the m agnitude isindicative of

m any phononsbeing a�ected atonce. The S(!)plotswere com pared to the isostructural

LaAlO 3 (notshown),anotherperovskite with the sam e rhom bohedralsym m etry and sim i-

lartilting along the[111]plane[23]which showed evidence forthelow energy m odes(�10
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and 15 m eV)butshifted by � 2 m eV to higherenergiesbecause ofm assdi�erencesofCo

and Al. However,the higherm odes(22 and 24 m eV)were absentin the alum inate which

would suggestthattheoctahedra areinactivein thissystem . Theresultson thecobaltates

di�erfrom theIR m easurem entsofref.[24]thatconcluded thatthephononsdo notchange

with Srdoping based upon inform ation on zone-centerm odesalone. Forx = :4,staticJT

distortionsreappearasseen in Fig.2b concom itantwhilethe22 and 24 m eV m odessm ear

outand can be�tby a singlegaussian centered at�23 m eV.

The developm ent ofthe phonon m odes particularly at 22 m eV m ight be due to the

form ation ofnew Co-O latticevibrationswith theIM T. Theobserved changesarenotdue

to a change in sym m etry asthe structure rem ainsrhom bohedral(R3C sym m etry [13,23])

on averageatallx. Even though Srislighterthan La,thepeaksarenotshifting to higher

energiessuggestingthatthesem odesarenotdom inated bytheLa/Srdensity ofstates. This

isalso supported by thefactthatidenticalm easurem entson LaAlO 3 showed no such band

form ation. Theevolution ofS(!)with tem peraturethrough theIM T isshown in Fig.4 for

thex=0.30with TC �240K. Thesebandsm ay signify strong charge-latticecoupling in the

m etallic state thatiseithersuppressed orsm eared outin the insulating phase. The width

ofthepeaksgetsnarrowerbelow theIM T suggesting phonon localization.

Ifa LS-Co4+ ion and an IS-Co3+ ion are nextto each other,by m oving an eg electron

from Co3+ ion to a Co4+ ion they swap con�guration. Thereforethey can form a resonant

state by dynam ically sharing an eg electron. The shared eg electron can couple the t2g

electronsofthe two ionsferrom agnetically through double exchange. Asthe hole doping

isincreased,such pairswillstartto connectwith each other,form ing a largerconducting

network,and the entire lattice willchange into a ferrom agnet. In thissystem ,the crystal

�eld splitting between the eg state and the t2g state isofthe orderof� = 2 eV [11]. In

theundoped statethisislargeenough to overcom e the Hund’scoupling and the di�erence

in the Coulom b repulsion forplacing 2 electronson the t2g and thatforplacing 1 electron

each on thet2g stateand theeg state,and thusto drivethesystem to theLS state. In the

doped state,however,thesharing oftheeg electron described abovecreatesa strong Co-O-

Co bond and reducesthe m agnitude of�,producing softJahn-Tellerm odesthatare low

enough in energy to bestrongly populated by therm alphonons. Such a softphonon m ode

could be the vehicle thatinducesthe IM T. Athigherdoping,beyond the site percolation

lim itof0.31 fora cubiclattice[25],thelocalstructureshowsthereappearanceofstaticJT
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distortionseven in them etallic state. Thism ightbe because the concentration ofcharges

isso high thatpropagation occursthrough wellconnected LS-Co4+ siteswithoutdestroying

theJT atIS-Co3+ sites.

Itispossiblethattheobserved e�ectsalso describefrustration ofa JT lattice. In dilute

JT crystalswith a m agnetic transition,a spin-glassphase can som etim esexist[26]. This

isbroughtaboutwhen the m agnetic m om ent israndom ly distributed in space butfrozen

in speci�c directions,in clusters,while correlation between clustersexists. Fluctuationsof

spins can induce frustration ofthe JT lattice sites thatcan destroy their cooperativeness

and give rise to a spin-glass like state [27,28]. This also a�ects the e�ective long-range

elastic interactionsbetween JT sitesthatcan uctuate in sign and m agnitude. Such JT-

spin interactionsarebelieved to bequiteuncom m on [27]although glassy behavioriswidely

observed in ferroelectrics and m ight be the case for La1� xSrxCoO 3. For com parison we

note that the energy scale ofthe dynam ics invoked by such interactions are interm ediate

to those ofthe m anganites and cuprates. In m anganites it is understood that the JT

distortionsare frozen. On the otherhand in the cuprateswhen distortionsare static one

obtainsstripestructuresbutwhen they aredynam ic,asin thesuperconducting state,they

are averaged out. The cobaltate system ’s interm ediate behavior m akes it a prototypical

exam ple for probing the nature ofthe crossover regim e. In conclusion,the localatom ic

structure com bined with the dynam ic structure function provided evidence for a phonon

m ediated transition m echanism fortheIM T in La1� xSrxCoO 3.
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Figurecaptions:

Figure 1: (a)The PDF corresponding to the localatom ic structure forx = 0.1 atrep-

resentative tem peraturesisshown in the region ofthe Co-O peak. (b)Splitofthe Co-O

peak to short(SB)and long (LB)bondsatallm easured tem peratures.

Figure2:TheCo-O PDF peak isshown for3 com positionsat(a)RT and (b)10 K. (c)

Thepercentpopulation isestim ated forLS-Co4+ assum ing localized chargesto singlesites,

totalLS sitesthatcom bineLS-Co4+ and LS-Co3+ ,and IS-Co3+ ionsin thePM I. Deviations

from 100 % area strong indication forthepresenceofthethird state,thatofJT-Co3+ .(d)

The com position dependence ofthe long (LB)and short(SB)Co-O bondsplotted atRT

and 10 K.

Figure3:A plotofS(!)determ ined forx = 0,0.10,0.30and 0.40at10K. Two gaussian

functions(centered at�22 and 24 m eV)are�tfor0,0.1 and 0.3 and onefor0.4 (centered

at�23 m eV).Theband form ation around 22 m eV isclearly separated by 0.3 and signi�es

an unusualelectron-latticeinteraction in them etallicstate. In 0.4 thetwo bandsm ergeto

ones.

Figure 4: The tem perature dependence ofS(!)expanded around 19-28 m eV for30 %

showshow thetwo m odesbecom enarrowerthrough theIM T.
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